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la pnrsnanee of a resolution of the Re-

publican State Committee, adopta! at a
meeting beld" in Harrubarg tbis day, a Re-

publican State Convention, to be composed

of from each Senatorial and
district, to tbe number to which

neb district U entitled in the Legislature,
in hereby called to meet in the city of Har-risbu-

at 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNES-

DAY, MARCH 29, 1."6, for the purpose of
nominating an Electoral ticket and ol elec-

ting Senatorial and Representative dele-

gates to represent the State in the Republi-

can National Convention, to be held at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, on tbe Hth day of Jane,
1876. By Older of the Committee,

HtMT M. IIott, Chairman.
A. Wilsos Nobbis, Secretary.

A convextio.1 of An

fu beld at tiarrisburg last week.

It it said that General Forrest, tbe
bero of Fort Pillow black flag massa-

cre, is to be a candidate for Governor
in Tennessee.

Governor Iahtranft is growing

stronger tverj day, without any effort

ou bis part, as a candidate for Presi-

dential Domination at Cincinnati.

Col. McClukb au-- J Mr. Wm.
are discusimig tbe question of

which is tbe better Democrat. Thrj
bare both said too are a cheat. When

doctors disagree well, jou know tbe

rest.

It is a good and wonderful thing to

relate that tbe Chinese government, the
oldest in the world, will break through
her exclusiveoesa and send a represen-

tative to the Centennial Exposition at
Philadelphia next summer, to jwn in

tbe ceitbration of the one hundredth
birth year of the youngest born nation.

Laxdis, who killed Carruth, the
Vineland editor, for abusing Land is and

family, has been acquitted on the ground

of insanity. Perhaps it was wroDg to

shoot Carruth quite as hard as be was

shot, but he was one of a scurrilous
class of men who here and there have

got into the newspaper business. Tbey
afways do barm, both to themselves aud
those around them.

IiARPEt's Weeklt savs says "noth-

ing has occurred'' to cause any one to

forget that the Democratic party is

now, what it has been forjuany years,
the political organization of those who

aimed to destroy the National Union

and Government for the basest and
most revolting purposes that ever in.
spired a party, and who atill cling to

all the views they ever upheld, except
the practicability of secession.

He.nrt ( Bowes sent a long paper
to the lieecber investigating committee.
The sum of it is that in his opinion,
formed from "facts and evidence" pre-

sented to hiin. Rev. Henry Ward
lieecher is guilty of unlawful love in-

tercourse with Mrs. Tilton. To tbe un-

trained reader Boweo'a document may

pass as a thunderbolt, but to others it
arries little weight ; it is only an opin-

ion, without evidence to support it.
IV hen Mr. Bowen gives tbe reasons for

arriving at such an opinion, bis docu-

ment will be worth more or less than it
is now. It is of little importance now.

Jeff Davis is out in an article in

reply to the charges of cruelty at
Once there was a French-

man who wrote a pamphlet to prove

that be bad no existence. Tbe most

consistent thing now for Jeff Davis to

do is, not to write on the subject that
the Frenchman took, but to write an

article to prove that Southern Rebel-

lion never existed. If he can get peo-

ple to believe that, the Andersonvillc
question falls to tbe ground. The
crimes of Davis and his confederates
are like Bauquo's ghost ; they will not
lown, and the more you will the less

they go down.

Coi Beasts.
There is a man in Congress named

S. S. Cox, who represents a Democratic

district ic New York city. The Dem-

ocrats in Congress all laugh when Cox

says something, because, say tbey. Cox

is witty, lie says such witty things.
His reputation is based on such saying!
as " 15 i aioe, you are a byeoa." Blaine,
you ate a pop," and others of a similar
blackguardish nature.

If tbe employment of such language
is wit, tbe country fails to see it. Tbe
interpretation of the country is that it is

blackguardism, and when Cox employs

it in the public balls of the nation tbey
see in him a bold, impudent representa-

tive of a class who scarcely ever use

ouch language in public, reserving it
for use in their haunts or places of re-

sort. When men cheer Cox fur his

blackguardism and call it wit, tbey pro-

claim their own coarse propensities and

coarse cultivation. Cox was a rebel
rympatbixer, and bis late linguistic as-

sault on Blaine tells bow completely
his inwardness accords with the coarse

rebel element that now rules the Lower

Mouse. Tbey are the beasts.
When they approach men with cour-

tesy and anything like refinement, in a

majority of eases it is lechery or
covetousness that lies at tbe bottom of
their better manners. Hyenas indeed
are th men who maintained a sys-

tem, and are bow straggling for its res-

toration, that prostituted the church ;

that compelled the ministry to declare

the marriage relation sacred, divine,

and to support from the pulpit laws

that annulled tbe marriage relations.
Pups, dogs are the men who indulged in

lecherous practices and sold their own

offsrriiifr on tbe slaveholders' ansUon-bloc-k.

It ia too bad that tbe country must
be constantly taunted by tbe apologists
of Southern debauchery. The minor-

ity in Congress rrprwnt all tbe ele-

ments of the Republic that is worth

preserving for a republican form of
government. The country is getting
tired of hearing the moral lepers of tbe
South taunt tbeut constantly. Tbey
are the beasts. Let tbe minority, or
some men in Congress who represent it,
proclaim theii debauchery, and tbey
will cease their shouts of dogs, byenas
and beasts. Let it b done this session.

The Presidential Lookout for Gct-erno- r

Hartraoft is Good.
Governor Hartraoft baa not only

been endorsed by the Republicans of
this State, in State Convention assem-

bled, fer the Presidency next fall, but
Republicans in other State bave ex-

pressed a preference for biui. Recent-

ly a writer in tbe New York Tribune
says of bim as a candidate :

"A very important movement is now

being discussed by the Republicans of
Pennsylvania. It Las for its ob-

ject tbe bringing forward of Governor
Hariranft as a candidate for the Presi-

dential nomination not to receive the
complimentary vote of the Pennsylva
nia delegation on the first ballot and
then to be set aside, but to struggle
with tbe strong contestants for the
i.nx-j- .

" When such men as Cutitling,
Hayes, V. asliburn and Morton ate ad-

vanced as ctatemen for the emergency,
the fr.euds of Governor Hartraoft do

not see why be should be backward

about entering the lists. Think his

claims on the score of botb record and
availabilitv are superior to those of
either of the candidates named. He
has carried Pennsylvania at four elec-

tions, twice at the bead of bis ticket as
Auditor General, and twice as Gover-

nor. Two of these elections those of
1SG8 and 1872 woie fiercely contest-

ed, and bis victory determined tbe issue
of the Presidential canvass then in pro-

gress. He has made the State trust-worthil- y

Republican, as it never was

before bis eutry into politics.
As far as can bo learned, all the

Republican politicians of any account
in the State are favorable to the pro-

ject, and there appears to be no good

reason why it should not have as fair
a chance of succeeding as any other
Presidential szheme now on the carpet.
A great deal might be stid in favor of
Governor Hartrauft as an available
candidate. He has most of General
Grant's good qualitiei; be is quiet,
reticent, unaffected, averse to speech-makin-

firm in his opinion, true in his

friendship, and immovable when he bas
once made up his mind. He has never

regarded his office as something belong-

ing to bim personally. (Jo the contra-

ry, throughout his whole official career
he has manifested a strong sense of his

duty and responsibility to the State,
and Las thus won tbe praise of all

parties for bis conscientious and impar-

tial administration. To bave made a
good Governor of great State like
Pennsylvania is as strong a recommen-

dation as a man can bave for tbe Pres-
idency.

In Pennsylvania, as in New York,
the right performance of tbe duties of
the Executive office requires adminis-

trative abilities of a high order. If
military reputation is to connt for any-

thing in tbe coming canvass Gen. llart-ran- ft

bas an army record unexcelled by

that of any volunteer officer."
The Presidential lookout for Gover-

nor Hartraoft is gocd.

Which Sunday?
"Every civilized nation of the world

will take f art in tbe Centennial Expo-

sition. Tbe ccmmUiion have deter-
mined to close it on the Sabbath that
is on Sunday, tbe Sabbath of tbe Chris
tians. If tbe close it on the Sabbath
of every nation represented there and
why should the nations be shocked in
their moral snsc by failure to do sot

it will always be closed. For the
Greeks they will close it on Monday ;

for tbe Persians ou Tuesday ; for the
Assyrians on Wednesday ; for the
Egyptians on Thursday ; for the Turks,
tbe Arabs, and all Mohammedan nations
on Friday ; for tbe Jews and Seventh-da- y

Baptists on Saturday, and for Chris
nans tney win close ii on cunaay.
Exchange piper.

The difficulty of " Which Sunday,"
to which tbe exchange paper refers,
perhaps is not S3 great as imagined. It
recognizes tbe fact that all peoples bave

a day from abstinence from worldly
pursuits and pleasures. All people
who come here can observe their recog-

nized day, just as Americans can ob-

serve their Sunday in any part of tbe
civilized world. Tbe Sunday laws are
such in th.a country lLat all people

must observe them or fall under the
bane of tbe law. When they observe
our Sunday they fulfill the law, and after
that they may close business as often

as tbey please, and observe as many
Sundays as ibey choose. If the Expo-

sition were beld in Egypt, Americans
would observe tbe Egyptian day, as far
as the laws required, and when their
own came around they woul J observe it,
while in all probability the Egyptians
would pay bo attention to it whatever.
So with the foreign people who come

here. They will observe our Sunday
laws, a we do. They will observe
tbeir own Sabbath laws, while we will

pay no attoLtion to them further than
that tbey shall be respected in their
right to worship according to tbe dic-

tates of conscience and tbeir religious
belief.

Tat I reading public recalled how tbe
Democrats rejoiced over tbe election
in Biltimore last fall. Tbe maoner of

intimidation employed there to aid
them u now coming to tbe surface.
The following are a few of the sworn

statements relative as to bow they suc-

ceeded. Commeuta on such a course
of action ia unnecessary :

A. C. Ilipdey, sworn, said that while

at the polls he was struck by a man
named Drane ; witness asked police-

man No. 151 to arrest tbe offender ;

the policeman referred witness to a ser-

geant, who said that if witness was a
voter in the precinct he should be pro-

tected in bis rights ; Drane shook his

fist in witness' face, and said : "Yon
shall not vote here to day : the officer

pretended to arrest tbe man, but soon

let bim go; witness saw Draoe and
Minnick strike a colored man on tbe
back of tbe bead and knock bim down.

George R. Cooper, sworn, said :

Went to tbe polls early in the morning
when a man came np to him and said :

"You foci-ey- ed Potato bug s , what
are yon doing here ? you can't vote

here,' and with these words jerked wit-

ness out of the line; he was then fol-

lowed by a crowd some distance down

Valley street, one of them crying
'Shoot the s ," witness asked an of.

ficer to protect bim in his rights ; with-

out replying to bis request, the officer

asked why witness did net rno ; did
not vote that day; would have voted

tbe Citizens' Reform ticket, did not
vote because he was afraid, having al-

ready been driven away from the polls.

Frank Elilen, hardware clerk, said :

Heard a good deal of firing in tbe 15th
ward, saw two or three Lund red color,
ed men at the corner of Sharp aud
Hill streets, some distance from the
polling place, those standing around
the polis were almost all white men or
boys; when tbe firicg occurred the
colored men scattered, was near tbe
polls, saw no colored mcd ccme to vote

while there; was there nearly sa honr.

Bet jiniiu F. Lowman, said : At tbe
polls of the first precinct of the Eigh-

teenth ward I could not Cud any Re-

form tickethoidera ; I finally procured
a ticket from my cousin, and on my

way to tbe window two Democratic
tickets were tLrust into my hand ; I
saw Richard Williog assault a Reform
voter; I also beard Willing and anoth.
er man named Busey tell a Democratic
rough whom 1 did not know to go to

the opposite side of the street and
"start" a Reformer named Arnold ;

the man got into a dispute with Arnold
and struck bim, whereupon the latter
ran, and wa fired after by the rough ;

Arnold ran into an alley, and upoa ob-

serving Willing ia the act of drawing
his pistol drew bis own revolver, but
did not fire ; Arnold was chrseti away

by the police, escaping into a bouse ;

tbey looked for Lim, but could not find

bim ; saw Busey and others assault
Fritz Biddcl near the First precinct of
the Eighteenth ward ; Busey saw me

then, aad drew bis pistol and shot me ;

Willing also drew bis pistol, bnt did
not shoot ; an officer was ordered to ar-

rest Busey, but refused, this officer

told the men they had better move on

down the street, and then Busey said,
"les, I believe I butt that fellow,

(meaning me) right bad I saw a col-

ored man driven from tbe polls, an J in

tbe commotion that followed a Demo-

crat ran into tbe street and assaulted
a Reformer; a police separated the
two combatants and arrested tbe Re
former; whsn Arnold escaped a police
officer broke opeu a bouse in which be

thought be was concealed.
John W. Parks, 6aid: At the polls

of the second precinct of tbe Seven-

teenth ward, I saw a party of colored
men beaten and driven from tbe polls
by white roughs ; I appealed to tbe po-

lice officers to interrupt these proceed-

ings; only one officer gve any atteu.
tioo, snd he went to where the trouble
was going on, but did cot do much
good ; 1 bave beard that Jim Busey,
referred to above is now acting as a
page iu the Legislature.

The Storm of Last Wednesday.
The storm that commenced last

Wednesday was the most wide spread
that has prevailed within many years.

In the Centennial Grounds at Phila.
delphia, the New York State building
ii entirely down. RulofFs hoiel also
went down, a watch man beicg over,
whelmed in the ruins, but, strange to
say, escaping uninjured. Six towers
on Agricultural Hall went down in the
gale, breaking through tbe roof aud
siuasbiug things generally. The roof
of Machinery Hall was damaged and a
small portion of it blown off. Tbe
framework of tbe French restaurant
was blown down, and the Japanese
building severely shaken. This struc-
ture would probably bave been wreck,
ed had not the Japanese workmen,
when the storm began, gone to work
and braced things up. It was feared
that tbe women's building would also
be blown down, as it swayed and groan-
ed in a very dangerous manner. In
the city much damage was done by tbe

gale, chimneys, roofs, ventilators, ic,
being blown away, while about a dozen

buildings, some of ibeui in course of
construction, were completely demol-

ished. No estimate of tbe damage
has been made, but the aggregate loss
will reach many thousands of dollars.

Trextos, N. J. Tbe gale was the
severest of many years, aud did great
damage to property, unroofing build,
ings, blowing down chimneys, telegraph
poles, 4c. Much damage was done at
Paterson. Two new bouses, the tower
of Willis street Baptist cbnrch, chim-
neys, poles and fences were blown
down. ... i , .

Hartford Tbe gale carried off

300 feet of roof of Trinity college

buildings, and did much damige oth
erwise throughout the city.

New Havkx, Com A dwellirg
bouse and barn at Bradford was demol-

ished by tbe gale.
Concord, N. H. Tbe thermometer

fell from 35 degrees to 6 degeees above

sro.' A heavy gale prevailed all day
doing much damage throughout the

Stat. I '' ; .

. .New York This bas probably been

the most severe storm ever known in
this region. - Tbe highest velocity at-

tained by the wind was sixty-si- x miles
an bour. Fortunately shipping in tne
harbor suetained but trifling damago.

Even in the city tbe damage bas not
beerrao great a was apprehended, bat
the suburbs have suffered severely. In
tbis city tbe storm signals were blown

from tbe flag poles. Pedeatrianism
was almost impossible, aud many per-

sons sustained injuries by being blown

violently over by the gale.
(a Brooklyn tbe triple roof of a

brown atone bouse was esrried off snd
doposited in tbe back yard. Five
frame 1 ouses were blown down. An.
other was blown fifteen feet and then
demolished. Tbe roof of public school
No. 28 was torn off. The water was

quite rough in North and East rivers,
gome anxiety is felt for inward bound

shipping, bat no wrecks are yet repor.
ted.

Coqoe8, N. Y. At seven o'clock,
durfcg a severe northwest gale, the
steeple of St. Bernard's church, situa.
ated 00 Ontario street, 225 feet higb,
containing a full set of chimes, was
blown down and completely demolish-

ed. The chimes were hurled across
the Rensselaer and Saratoga railroad
track.

Washington Substantial brick
bouses in exposed positions sere sensi-

bly shaken, tbe tin roof blown from
bouses aud much other damage occa-

sioned by the gale, which was one of
the fiercest, perhaps, ever experienced
in this vicinity.

Tbe tower of the Metropolitan Meth.
odist church was blown several feet
from its perpendicular, attracting large
crowds either to see it fall or drawn in-

to place. Many persons were awaken-
ed from sleep, and in order to escape
apprehended danger descended to the
lower rooms of tbeir dwellings.

Cincinnati A special dispatch
from Mor.nt Vernon, Ind , says about
a dozen bi iidiugs and one school bouse

were swept away in the inundated river
bottoms. Tbe oecupants of the houses
took refuge in trees aud barn lofts.
Some suffering is reported from frozen

feet and ears, but no lives are reported
lost.

Harrisbcro A row of houses own-

ed by Mr. L. Delone, 00 Myrtle alley
above Forster street, occupied by Wil-

liam G. Chandler, Mrs. Crouse and

lrs. Black, was unroofed, and the roof
carried to the rear of the building,
where it hung rattling against the trick
wall. Tbe roof, 40z2t feet, was blown
off T. A. Woods' bouse, on tbe corner
of Ridge avenue and Boas street, car-

ried across tbe bouse of Isaas Mnench
and into the yard. In its course it
took tbe top off Mr. M.'s house.

Tbe frame work of a nnmbcr of
buildings in the course of erection by
Mr. Scbuddemage, on Fifth street near
Kelker, was blown down.

A GROUNDLESS alarm of fire last Sat.
urday afternoon in Robinson's Opera
House, Cincinnati, resulted in the Jeath
of about a dozen people, and tbe injury
of many more, by rushing over each
other.

News Items.

About a dozen milkmen in New York

city bave been fined for selling adulter-
ated milk.

During tbe prevalence of last week's
storm the thermometer went down be-

low zero 25 degrees in a number of
districts

Tbey bad snow in the far western
country last week that stuck the rail-

road trains.
Thousands of people visit the Centen-

nial grounds daily during fair weather.
At Riddeford, Me., on Monday a

week, a man who desired to lecture
against Catholicism wss prevented from

doing so by a mob.

There is a great revival spirit in

Philadelphia since tbe Moody and San-ke-

meetings.
Canada bas another elopement case.

This time it is a doctor's daughter with
an Irishman of one of tbe old Irish
Arbtoctatic houses, poor but blooded.
The eouple earn to New fork city,
where the friends of the young lady are
banting them. Tbe case differs from

tte McKenzie elopement in this, that
tbe man in it is a blooded aristoctat,
and has a family, and tbe woman is un
unmarried.

Xew Advertisements.

JENRr HARSnBERGKR.M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery aud all their collateral branches.

Office at bis residence in McAlistervill.
Feb 9, 1876.

LETTING.
PROPOSALS will t "received

SEALEDFKBKL'AKV lth, 1V."6, lor tbe
building of a NEW BKii SCHOOL
HOUSE, 28x36 feet, at "u'' t end of the
S human farm, former!, ' ' y John P.
Thompson, in Del.:' -- lip. Plan
and specincificatio-i- ,I'0 ,no
residence of the 4 '.'"' T ,iw School
Bard of said toJ ' mth. A
bond of 6 per cei 'Pny each
and every prop als will be
opened and tbe I

"

ce at Smith's
School House, ir sjiu lowaihip, on Satur-
day, February, 19, 1876, at 1 o'clock r. h.
The Board of Directors reserve tbe right to
reject any or air nida.

I U. S HUMAN, Scrrory.
Jan 2G, IS6.' .

ew Adcertisemtmta.

Hcfsiter's Koficti.
TOTICE ia hereby given that tbe fol-1-

following named )rson have hed
their Administrators', Executors' and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register's Office of
Juniata county, and tbe same will Do pre-

sented for confirmation aud allowance at
the Court House in Uiftluitown, on Tues-
day, March 7th, 1876 :

1. Tbe first and Itnat account of Daniel
S isbcr, guardian of Eliza liargarel Bell, de-

ceased, minor ihild of Ephraim Bell, late of
Fermanagh township, deceased.

2. The account M Samuel and Abraham
Meioy, executors of tbe last iil and testa-
ment of Thomas Meloy, bite of Spruce Hill
township, deceased.

5. Tbe account of Simon Clsh, adminis-
trator ol Pt-- r Alibougb, bite of Ferman-
agh township.

4. Tbe Ural and partial account of Joseph
D Thomas aud Simoel A Thomas, adminis-
trators of Jacob Thomas, late of ferruan-ag- h

toanship, deceased.
6. Tbe flr.it and final account of W C

Gnss, executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Abigail Devault, lale of Patterson,
deceased.

tf. Tbe Krst and final account or John
Kurtz and Samuel executors of
the last will and testament of Jacob Bra-Dok-

late ol Monroe township, deceased.
7. Tbe account of John P McWillianis,

executor of the last will and testament of
Elizabeth Henry, late ol Beale township,
deceased.

8. The acconnt of O VT Lyter, adminis-
trator or Michael Zeller, of Juniata county,
deceased.

9. The first and final acconnt of Fianna
Keesling, formerly Wickersham, adminis-
tratrix of Kosa U Wickersham, late ol
Greenwood township, deceased.

10. Sunolenieutal acconnt of I D Wallis,
executor ol Jemima J Lukens, tile of
Tbonipsontown. deceased.

11. Tbe account ol David Keno, guardian
of Rebecca L Voder, minor child ol John
Voder, late of Spruce Hill township, de
ceased, and who will nave attained u r ma-

jority butore tbe 7th day of March, 1876.

ii. The first and partial account of Noah
Hertzler, executor ot the bst w ill and testa-
ment of Klizabeth Lougliridge, late of Tur-tie-tt

township, deceased.
13. The first and partial account of J.

Kobinson, executor of tbe last
will and tescamunt of Catharine Cunning- -
bam, late ot MiHord township, deceased.

J. T. MET LIN, Rtfitltr.
Bioistib's Oiricc,

Mifiiiutown, Feb. 7, 1876.

NOriCE.
THE undersigned, Commiiwionersif tbe

ot Juriala, in order to raise
nionev to meet the tavnient of suudry
County Bond, now ar.d soon to become
due, as well as to pay the interest on Coun-
ty Bonds as 't falls due, hereby give notice
that titey be at their office in J! i !' in-

to n during the week of our enMiing V

Court, prepared to sell tbe

Bonds of the County of Juniata,
not to exceed in the aggregate the mu of

I.j sau bonds to be of such dcnoiui
nstion as may be desired by tbe pun-Lase-

r

or purchasers. These Bonus are a sale and
desirable investment, worthy tbe attention
of Moneyed im-n- .

JAMES McLAI'GHLIN,
, DAVID B. COX,

iVJI. H. GKOMNGER.
Commissioner t.

Jan. 19, 1876.

NOTICE.
"IT7"HERKAS a Ceititicate rrrrewnting

V One Thousand Dollars of the l. apiul
Stock of the Kiel. land Nat;n.il riank of
Manstirld, Ohio, being Certitcate o. 70,
issued Mar ii, 1M9, aud rvgiMcred in tbe
name of Mrs. Misabelh I.ouifhrilcr, late ol
Port Koya., JuniaUCo.. Pa.,ilfc'd. has b.-e-

lost or uiisla'd, this is to notify and declar
that application wi.l be made, under these! ot
Asseuibly in such cases nitdestift provided.
for a duplicate certificate from the proper
officers ot the Bank nientionrd above,
lor the amount and numb-- r of Certificate
aforesaid.

NOAH HERTZLER, Extcnlor.
Feb. 2, 1876.

Xetice to Contractors.
CJEALED PROPOSALS will be rereived
O for the building of a BK1CK SCHOOL
HOL'SK in Turbctt township, by the School
Board of said township, at the hour of two
o'clock P. a ,on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
19th, 1876, at Olive Branch School House.
Tbe Board or Directors reserve the right to
reject aay or all bids. Specifications can
be seen at any time by calling on tbd Sec
retary of the School Board.

WM. S. WE1MER, Sterttmry.

KOTICE.
T01f is your time, gentlemen, to take

J.1 lessons on the Guitar. Will teach in
either Spanish Key or Kalural Key. Siu
ale or in classes. Try me three months.
Terms, 2o cents per lesson in advance.

SOLOMOX WALLACE,
Uexko, Juniata Co., Pa.

"
TUN IATAV ALLEY BANK.

2OFFLINT0WN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

GEORGE JACOB3, President.
T. VAN IRTIX, Cashier.

MBICTOBS :

George Jacobs, Amos G. Bonsall,
II. H. Becbtel, Jerome N. Thompson,
John Balsnacn, Joseph Rothrock,
J. W. Frack.

August 4, 1675-- tf

OPPOSITE THE

Odd Fellows Hall
MIFFLISTOIf II, Pi.

THE undersigned has in stock, at the
formerly kept by J. C. Wright,

on Bridge street, a full line or

STOVES)
which be wiil deliver to any part of the

town or county.
OLD STOVES AND METAL TRADED IN.

Keep on hand all kinds of
Catigs, Fire Brick, Corrvai'.d El-bow-

and Pipe, Coal Hods, Lard
Can, Bake Pant, 5c,

a iru like or

TINWARE,
Both Pressed and Home-mad- e, all ot tbe
best mnteiial and workmanship, which will
be aold at LOWEST CAS II KATES.

REPAIBISGXEATLY DOXE.
SPOUTIXG and KEP4.IRI.VG promptly

attended to in all parts or thecstoilty.

' The "HARVEST HOME, ''which is now
admitted to be the beCook and baker, and
the CORONET PARLOR," which was
awarded the pr.'iuium at the late State Fair
at Lancaster, are specialties.

LEVI DUNDORE.
.Dec. 8, 1875-- ot

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOIl,
in room on second story of R. . Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always oa

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONS on tbe shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can bate them

cut in garments free of charge.
BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS also for

sale.
ALL WORK, WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW.
Oct 22, 187S-- tf

JTew Advertisement- -

RKCmPTS & ' KXPEN D1TURES

or TH

COUUTY OF JUNIATA,

From tbe 7th day of January, 1875, to tbe

7th day of January, 18.6, inclusive i

1876. SAJtt H. SHOWERS. Trta. Dr.
Jan. 7.
To bsbnee in hh hands from tbe

year 1875 "
ealstanding eonntv and State
taxes January, 1875 1252 20

m intl. of taxes levied for lo7i, tiiM U
amt. or money ree'd from Jas.
Deeo oa sale of county bonds
U1875 r. 2W95 00

cash fWr old lumber Si W
cash from Riverside Park As--
sociation 100 00

- cash from E. W. H. Kreidr,
EH-,- a

2300
cash from I. D. Wailis, Esq.,
verdict fees 00
cashfromSn)dercounty,costs
on suit in which there was a
change of venut. 216 89

a ea!,h f rom Guardians of Poor
of Pittsburg 1" 39
cosh from D. Watts' sureties, 160 60

,78783 93

Jan. 7, 1876, To bal. due county, $1965 83

1876. CONTRA. Cr.
Jan. 7.
By amt. of ComtnisskjcerV orders

paid, issued prior to 175....$ 169 66
amt. of Commissioners' onitrs
paid in 1875 56763 52

" amt. of road viewers' certifi-
cates issued and paid in 1875, 3 GO 31

" State tax paid, as per receipt
of State Treasurer, Oct 1, 7, 1420 16
percentage on same......... 14 Si

" discount allowed s in
1875, (10 and 6 per cent.)... 1660 78

exboneratioos allowed collec-
tors in 1875 500 C6

collectors' percentage in 1875, P71 63
amt. paid 1). E. Robiaon, late
Couuly (Superintendent, bal-d-

from lb74 45 00
amt. paid John M. Gar man,
Comity Superintendent, on ac-

count of Teachers Institute in
1875 162 00
outstanding county taxes Jan.
7, 176 12322 89
outstanding Stale taxes Jan.
7, 1876.. 1692 04

" Treasurer's salary 0 00
" Balance due county..... .... 195 83

$;878 93

W. H". KNOUS E, Shtriff, Dr.
Jan. 7, 1876, To verdict lees and

lines $S500
To venlict fees, Com. vs. W. S. Wil-

son 4 00
verdict !ees,Cvai. vs. U. Given.. 4 t'O

$M
Jan. 7, 1876, To'bal. due county.... $3 00

CONTRA. Cr.
Jan. 7, 1876, Br aiut paid Treasurer

by I. D. Walli $v5 00
By balance due couuty . .......... 8 00

$U3 00

STJTEMEST OF OUTSTANDING
COCNTY TAXES in the kaw!sof the
several CoUt-lor- t Junnarg 7, 1876

Collectors. Districts. Yrs. Tazss.
I

Absalom Rice . Lark.... ! $181 77
B. F. Crosier.. Beaie ...... ;1873j 148 31
Joseph Kerlin. Patler.'on ..!lx7: 205 17
David Partner. Mniotd Il873j 14 69
Abram Leister.: Fayette .... 1873 101 14

Jacob 8 piece. . Delaware ... bl' 11 29
Jcs-m- s heed ... Greenwood .:l873i W 2
O. P. Barton.. Lack (1874! 45 2ii
John E. Dobbs Tuscarora ,.:lo74 4'J-- i ti
J. C. lies V.... Beale j;874; S8S 82
Jno. R. Jenkins Wiiford ,1.H74 314 47
Km. Wright..' Port lioal 1"74 143 84
Clb Pamor.. Patterson . 1874 133 92
A. G. Bonsall .' MiiHiutown -- jli 54 12
William Banks Fermanagh .1874 306 60
Beni. Kerchner Walker 11874 395 98
James Mclleen Fayette ....118(4 470 88
Joseph Nipple. Greenwood .!1874j 257 l9
Amos Miller . . S nsqiiehana. ' 1874 52 16
M D Dougherty ?.ack 1875: 232 6"
S. F. LuOwig . Tuscaiora ,.!1875 872 52
John Conn.... Spruce Hill. 1875 620 43
J. C. Beale ... Beale 11875! 731 70
David Boss art. Torbett I87i 142 58
Eph. I anvrr . .
1.

Millord ;I875, 805 18
M. Kepner . Port Royal.. 1875 169 85

D. K.. SnloutT . Patterson ...:1875; 111 78
John K. Howe Mifflintown . 1875; 596 65
Israel Wetxlex. Tboiupsont'n 1876! 41 83
L. Schroder... Fermanagh . 1875; 785 00
Jos. D) singer. Walker l7ij 1373 96
J. Winegarduer Fayelte 1875 794 94
Jacob Tooney. Delaware ...,1875: 493 75
J. J. Castles .. Greenwood . 1875; 259 67
C A. Lauver . Monroe..... I875j 280 07
J. KarsteUcr.. Susquehanna 1875, 111 02

Connty Tax outstanding $12322 80

STATEMENT OF OUTSTANDING
STJTE TAXES in the hands of the scv
tral Collectors January 7, 1876 :

Collectors. Districts. IvrsJ Taxes.

AlMaloui Rice. Lack 3 $ 3 95
B. F. Cn.lier.. Beale 1873 47 99
Joseph Kerlin. Patterson .. 1873 11 4
David Partner. Miltord 1873; 62 56
Abram Leister Favctte ....;187' 7 41
Jacob Spicce.. Delaware ...l873j 3 86
Jesse Reed.... Greenwood . 1X73: 5 10
O. P. Barton.. Lark 1874; 36 68
John E. Dodos. Tncarcra...'l874; 76 49
J. C. Beale ... '1874' 60
Jno. R.Jenkins Vilfonl ir74: CO 03
Wm. Wright.. Port Roval ,1874i IS 55
Caleb Parker.. Patterson .. .1874 12 20
A. G. Bonsall. Mifflintown .1874 10 00
William Banks Fermanagh .:1874, 62 02
Benj. Kerchner Walker.... .1874 103 58
James McMeen Fayette..., .i!874j 81 64
M. D. Farra..., Delaware .. .11874; 28 64
Jos. Nipple.. Greenwood .11874 19 56
Amos Miller.. Susquehanna 1874 81 41
M D Dougherty Lack . ,18101 42 90
S. F. Ludwig. Tuscarora. 1875! 109 14
John Conn, Spruce Hill, 1875 61 72
J. C. Beale, ; Beale 1875 68 23
David Bosaart. jTurbett..... 1875 44 32
Eph. Lauver... iMillord 1875 72 47
P. M Kepner . 'Port Royai.. 175 17 83
D K. Sulouff.. Patterson ... i75 15 41
John N. Howe Mifflintown 18; 19 74
Israel Wetzler iTbonipsont'n 1875 12 43
L. Schroder... Fe;managh .1875 47 80
Jos. D singer . Walker 18 132 71
v. n lurgsruuer rayeue..... IBtai 47 80
Jacob looney. Delaware ... 1875 33 60
J J. Castles... Greenwood .1875 15 02
vr. A. L.auver.. Monroe..... iSi.ji 62 70
J. Karsletter.. Susquehanna 1375, 27 30

State Tax outstanding $1592 04
All of which is respectfully submitted.

"LEWIS fcfctJAN,
UEORGK HOFFMAN,
JOHN F. ALLEN,

Connty Auditors.
AcniToas' Rooa, lirrLixtows, )

January 7, 1876.

STATEMENT OF ORDERS DRAWN
by the Commissioners of the County of" Ju-

niata, on the Treasurer thereof, from the
ilk day of Januat y. 1 875. up to the 4th day
of January, 1876, as taken from the rec-

ords ra the Commissioners' Ofice is Mif-
flintown '

Miscellaneous.
County Auditors, their clerk and

counsel ................$85 00
J W Mutbersbaigh,and others, hard

ware Ac 147 50
Jury Commissioners and clerk 80 00
Jesse Howe, for use of the Methodist

church tor holding court.... .....100 00
Ssml Buck, Port Royal Agricultural

Society for 1874 and 1875 200 00
Olea and Etka, overpaid tax 69 91
W m f Snyder, chairs, Ac, for court

bouse 138 25
Gray bill 4t Co., for carpeting, mat

ting ax. for court bouse 21S 86
B F Batman, on fence contract, paint- -

ma ax 2 j0 00
Crew, Moore 4t Lerick, gasoline lor

court house $ 94

Kete Adeertif
Alexander Spcddv, f--J ; eryintf eourt.

for1"Sfe'riJ i3 n
rW fmUbed and work doae m

j?
setting healers, j"lL.

On. half pw cent, allowed
Dee forVlling ".PW"7"
tbe Treasurer 67,474 J. of tonn-,- y

Boml., Ac., tor the ye 18.4

and 18a. ....... - Y""l'"" ,
Buvers Kennedy, Sulouff

others, for eoal, lumber, merchan- -

dise, hauling, labor fcc IW '
$3008 80

Io- :-

CW' ' Juliet' F Comma

rtaltk Casts and hfmlumt.
9 w lli.n. Josenh

fi n n " " ' " r-- m
Sliddagn ana oinera....

rtommoaweuft '.Philip S Liggett A J HrrUler snd

others -
PnbHe BmiUings and Grounds.

Hetriclt fc ineUber. balance on conrt
honse contract ax...

Flinn fc Brantteman, on heaters,
nri ... KttSrA .C 2721 6--

E. Howard fc Co., for "r clock
1150 00and Sxtnres

Jacob and D P Sulouff, ou cistern,
privr aud terrace contract 640 22

T M Simon, balance as architect.. 730 00
extra painting.... 85 00J W Hamilton,

Stephen Losh. extra masonry .... 85 77

Total $23260 88

Jurors' Paf. Grand, Petit aud Talisman.

At February term, 1875 ..$-- 10

At April term, 1875 !

at Cr.ti-nilie- r term. 1875 ... ..... '"1 6
n. n.u.r tiTtu. 1875 ....... 684 81

At May court (adjourned) petit.... 192 99

At October court (aojouroeu i pern, w
Talisman jurors, 1876 70

Total 5526 09

County Bonds Redeemed. .

Doty, Parker 4. Co., and others.. $9700 00

Interest on Bonds, 4c
Interest paid on Connty Bonds, Ac.$2758 18

Assessors.

Aaron Leidy and others $118 CO

Constables' Returns and Tipstaves.

John II Patterson and others $307 03

Wild Cat, Fox and Mink Scalps.

Stephens Winters and others $281 75

Road Damages.
George W Jacobs and others..... $220 00

Wtstcru Penitentiary.
Edward S Wright, warden $00 C3

State Lunatic Asylum.
John A Weir, for maintenance Ac.

of Margaret Biackbil! and others, $121 07

County Prison.
W II Knouse, lor keeping tramps. .$750 00
W U Kn.us- -, for boarding prison-

ers fcc ; 657 96
W II Knouse, Sheriff tees 64 SO

Patrick Il'igan, watchman at j.tii... 27 00
Elka, Howe and others, for plaster-

ing at jiil , 40 00
J W Hamilton, pairing and paint-

ing at jail 13 40
Dr D M Crawford, medical attend-

ance to prisoners ...... . ...... 8 00
Alexander Ellis and others, work at

jail 17 10

Total $1478 26

Printing and Stationery.
Bonsai it printing ...... $152 75
B. F. Sctiweier, printing.......... 390 75
John W. pvildy, printing 140 00
Wiiliam Mann, dockets lor Protliou- -

otary's oilier and stationery..... 109 60
Wm K Murphy's Sons docket lor

Register's office 13 00
F L Ilutter, blank registers Ax.... 10 oO

Total .... $1116 60
BrilgesOtd and New.

King Iron Bridge Company, for iron
structure at Met lure-- s ford in
Tuscarora township $3000 00

Levi A George Reynolds, masonry,
stone and excavation at same
bridge JJ517 40

Reynolds and others, extra work at
same bridge 63 00

John llertxler and Win Hencb,fnr
plank and labor at Port Royal
bridge 100 99

Dr G Si Graham, plank lor old
bridges 17 00

Samuel Gaycun, repairs at Hoff-
man's bridge 12 50

Wiu Van Saetingen, repairs at
bridge, in Tn.arora

township 18 80
Samuel Nintchan and others, re-

pairs at H awn's bridge 18 00
Wm Kohler, stowing Port Royal

bridge ft 00
Onn Gmuinger, repairs at Orper

Licking Creek bridge ....... . 6 30
Jonathan Weiser, repairs at Wei-se- r's

bridge 13 12
Absalom Weaver, repairs at

bridge at Port Royal. . 2 00
Enos Bergy, repairs at Jericho

bridge 49 70
Wm Hawk, repairs at Lost Creek

bridge.... 4 12

Total $6861 92
Commissioners' Office.

Wm Van Sweringen, balance as
Commissioner's fees $ 73 M)

David BDiiuro, Commissioner's fees 489 70
A A Crosier, Commissioner's fees. 350 60
Thos"Watts, Commissioner's fees., ail 00
James Deen, Commissioners' cleik. 600 00
J A Christy, counsel in part ...... 40 00

Total $1854 00
Public Offices.

I D Wallis. Prothonotary'a fees ... 390 85
John T Metlin, Recorder, Ac, fees 69 5
Robert UcUecn, District Attorney. 2U3 00
Jacob A Christy, auditing dcrketa

Prothonotary'a and Recorder's
oRices.... 15 00

Total. $;77 60

General and Spring Elections.
David Sieber and others, election

officers $o99 30

Recapitulatio..

Miscellaneous $3008 60
Constables' and Justices' fees in

Commonwealth cases and inqui-
sitions 274 92

Commonwealth witnesses ........ 454 08
Public bailuings and grounds ....23260 88
Grsnd, petit, and talisman jurors. 3526 09
County Bonds redeemed 9700 00
Interest paid on county bonds Ac. 2758 18
Assessors ...... 493 00
Constables' returns and tipstaves. 807 03
Wild cat, fox and mink scalps..., 281 75
Road damages.................. 220 00
Western Penitentiary. . ........ 60 68
State Lnnatic Asylum........... 124 07
Connty prison .................. 1478 i
Printing and 1116 60
Bridges tf and new ..... .... 6ril 92
ComuMSsioner' office 1854 00

TuoTic offices ................... 677 60
General and spring elections.... 699 30

Total . $67159 16

We, the Commissioners of tbe connty of
Juniata, in compliance with-- tbe require-
ments of law, do publish the foregoing as a
hill sttlement of tbe Keceipts and Expen-
ditures of the county aforesaid for the
year 1873.

Given under our hands and seals at the
Commissioners' Office, in Mifflintown, the
2oUi day of January, 1876.

JAMES McLArGHLiy,
DAVID B. COX,
W. H. GROMNGER,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jjnia Dm, Clerk.

Ix additicn to tbe foregoing statement,
Ac., I will here add, for the iulorruatiou of
the s and others of the county,
the follow ing facts, as shown by the books
in tbe Commissioners' Otbce, to wit :

Amount paid toward tbe erection of tne
new Court liouso, tbe Frame Building on
tbe northeast corner of tbe Public Square,
erected for tbe use of tbe offices during tbe
erection and com, lotion of tbe Court House,
together with tbe Cistern and Pump, Water
Closets and Privy, Grading of Grounds,
erecting of Terrace, repairing and painting
ot Fence, Tower Cluck, Bell, Heaters, Gas
fixtures, fcc, and in fact everything con--

Hew Advertisements.

nected with tbe new Court House, (excej,;
furniture, including chairs, tables, carpet-
ing, fee.,) as toUows :

raid in 1873 $ 5.379 21
Paid in 1874 81.74K

Paid in 1875 23,260 H

Tnfl f,i nxA n
To tbis may he added amount

pa HI J. W . tuniiuon lor extra
painting, signs, Ac., as sppears
in miscellaneous exhibit $43 50

Also, to McCabaa A Etka
at beaters... 37 00

AmU due Batman when
feuca as completed .... ovoo

130 .v

Tola! s $W,5I5
I will also state, as near as I ran. the in-

debtedness) oT the county of Juniata on the
8d day of Jatrnarr, 1876, as follows :

Amt. of outstanding orders b- -
soed in 1875zw $ ZV'

Amt. of connty bonds outstand-

ing Jan. 8, 1876. exclusive of
tome interest 4. 1 58,370

$58,765 ' l

Deduct outstanding
State and connty lai-
cs Jan. 3d, 1873, a
shown by Auditors
Report $13,94 84

Deduct amt. in hands
ot Treasurer, as per
Auditors' Report . . . 1,965 83

Deduct amt. in bands
of Sberitl K Souse, as

8 00per same report.....
15.8S8 S7

Leaves total indebtedness $12,876 9"

Respectfully, Ac,
JAMES DEEX, Crk.

Feb- - 2, 1876-4- 1

Ayer9 Cathartic Pills,
tor the rUftf

an! cure of at
derangement i

liie stuiun-- u, liv-
er. aill Inmslc.
Tiiry ar a

and 31.

ervtiiit purfa
. tivc. Ilcinr iu,t- -

lv . tfcrr
?Xv contain no nief- -

l nluittrver. Ui,--

serious and suffering w reveu-.- t bv

tbeir timely ue; and evrrr fcuiiiljr .boiu.:
bave them on hand Tor their protection aixi
relief, a ura required. Lory rx)erH-n-- iu.
proved IMn i be the sai'esi. surest, anC
test at all the Filtm with which t.'ie r.i.irk.ri
abounds. Bv their oreasioeul ese. Ue bioti
is nnriiieil. the corruptions cf tne --mm
pellerl, obstruction remove!. a.id ti wholt
niariunrrv .f life restored to it- - healthy ;rtir-fcr- .

Internal nrar.ws which become cl.Mr.rrl
ainl slMy" are cleansed by Atfrr'm ruin,
and stoiuiliileil into action. Thus U!ri,u--

e w crumped into health, liie value tt
which change, wls-- reckoned nn tls ra-- 4

muuiludes who enjoy it. eaa hsrC'v be
Tbeir suirar-coalu- i 15 Uie.n

pleasant to bike, and preserves their virr
unimpaired nr snv lenrtli of time, 'h.--

thev are ever fresh, sod perfectly reiiaMe.
AllhoiiKh searchmir. tliey are uniil. and oper-
ate without to the or
diet or occutiatiou.

mil directions are (riven on the wrapper 10

each box. how to use litem asa frauiily l'hy-i-- .,

and for the following complaints, wlik b U.en

filla rtiphllv cure:
tor DramMias or

tUaaaraor. aud Ass. ( I pp.
tlte. titer slmilld le t.ikeu BHxIrr.iicir to
stiniul.tte the -- tooiacb, aad restore iu heiliy
tone and action.

tor a.ivr 'saaelilwt and it varinm
srmptoius, mtiOTK Hrawlisrlir. Meh
ft 4cfas. asnstilcs or kick

fas, ISiMsiae Colic and aslltwaa Ks-tr- rs.

they sboidd be judiciously takea for
each case," to correct the diseased actiun, r
remove the olismietious which eanse it.

For Iyassrv7 or Diiai sit , but one
Bsild dose is eeiMrallv required.

Kor RfcewawatiMU. Crave:.
aatp4ftios srf flits Mvar. Iaiiiw tta
SIm !). Back, aad Awl, tbev -- IkmiM

, be eonnniiQliJ'lv taken, as required, to
the iltse-xie- action ol the system. H ull ?u,--

" change ;hi eeoiaplAmM disappear.
For Rrssv amt lire sis leal SsiH-ias-- a.

tlu-- r siioukl be taken in large an-- l fre-

quent itasea 10 produce the effect of a di
piirre.

K -- r Issipjue ls. a larre dose sbonld lie
taken, as a produces the desired cllect by
sytnpaihr.

.r a IHmmrr Pitt, take one or two Ii7's to
promote fUcetion. ami relieve the stomach.

An eccai-iona- l Mse stimulates the slomsrh
ap,l lowels. isstores the appeuie. and invnror-aie- s

the srstem. Hence it is often advanta-
geous where no serious derangement exists.
fnc who feis tolerslilv well, often finds thfi
a djsr of the-- e fills nukes him feel iteoid-erfl- y

lietter, frwa their cleansinjr aud ivio--1

uuug effect oa tbe digestive apparattu.
raspAsao ar

Sr. J. C. AYES it CO., Practical Cbamlsts,
I.OWKII, r. M. A.

POK SVLr BV ALL DaVOOISTS KVXBTWHZRK.

18T5. is;;

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing t

OTERC'OiTs AT COST !

Shirts and Drawers, Hals and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hosiery and

Gloves at City Prices.

A COMPLETl 113 1 OF

GENTS' FUENISELNQ GOODS,

Gum Boot, Cum OTcritatt.,
Gum Overcoats.

Ictentliug to close oat my stock of Wia-t- er

Ooods pieparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stock ot Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined 10 sell Goods at such
Low Prices that everr one can suit them-
selves lor a verv small sum of money. Call
to see me, and I will guarantee you satis-
faction.

The highest market prices allowed Tor
Country Produce, Corn and Oats. Hoop
Poles, Loci-s- i Posts and Railroad Tiea, in
exchange for Goods, by

J. B. Jl. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 13, 1875.

"

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Xifflintown, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS would respectfuilT invito
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give bim
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

. GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

IS STRUKEMTS in tbe market, and
all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First-Cla- ss Photograph Gallery,
he invites all hi friends and tbe public gen-
erally to favor bim wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in tbe line ol Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, tf desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrotvnea

copied and enlarged, and painted if desired.
" Sw selection or MAXES kept oa

band at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Praaes,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, Ac.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 187.
The ScxTixai aud Rcpraucaa baa ae

superior as an advertising medium in thiscounty, and as a imirnl r
and resiling tt is Dot surpassed bv any
SmII I . t . -

tr7 w nnirai cenusy 1 van la.


